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Details of Visit:

Author: johnny walker
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 8 Jun 2009 13.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: RED HOT SEXY 34FF CHARLOTTE
Website: http://www.escort-charlotte.com
Phone: 07948579850

The Premises:

Charlotte has a really nice modern apartment near the city center ,totally safe with lots of parking
,inside very clean and comfortable I could live there no problem. 

The Lady:

Just like the other FRs a lovely luxurious figure with the most amazing BIG natural boobs, creamy
soft skin and an attractive "girl next door" face.She calms any nerves and gets you relaxed in no
time.

The Story:

I started with a nice shower while Charlotte went to the bedroom as soon as I was in the bedroom
she got on her knees and took my cock in her mouth,now I have had a few BJs but this lady is
exceptional firm and deep and she looks right at you,we moved to the bed and I told her I loved RO
so off with the panties and I got started on her pussy, lovely shape and sweet as a rose and in short
time it was 1-0 to Charlotte,we chatted about the business while she got her breath back and then it
was time to even the score,more exceptional OWO with a nice firm wank then on with the rubber
and I was away with a fantastic session of missionary and the score was 1-1.What followed was an
incredible massage something the other FRs dont mention but I assure you it is the best,a bit more
chat and then back in the shower.Charlotte is a lovely lady hence so many good FRs be clean and
treat her nice and you will be rewarded in abundance.
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